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GRAIN AND PRODUCE MARKETS

Traders Selling Shorts, but Cover Up
for Fear of Fence and a Break

ing Market.

ALL GRAINS ABE A BIT lOWXft

d.MAHA. March W, .1915.
Wall street la t I k I n; peace and bull in

stocks, and the grain traders are afraid
that peaoe mlrht tie declared overnight.

hlrh ther expert, wi uld causa a had
break In prices. The dlspoiiltlon of a ma-
jority of tradera ta to aell ahorts, nut
as one of the lcllrnr bears mt It. 'Ihey
rover up ever nturtt," especially In corn.
Tradera who hav been "xtremely bearihsay they are now conservative ao on
breaks.

Exports of domestic wheat and flour In
February, aa officially announced, fell
short of preliminary eatlmatea, hut were
generally In line with the expe-tatlon- s

of local tradera. They ereeeded thoae of
last year bv about 2.1.000,O bu. Kx porta
of corn and oata were larger than ex-
pected.

Deeplte the fear of peace among trad-
ers hera. England la buylna; oata freely
or July and August shipment.
Russian wheat crp In fifty-thr- ee

European govarn men ta, exclusively of ten
In Poland, for la officially reported
at 67:,nno,flft bu.. or 2.0D0.0m hu. leas
than In 1H13. Winter ryo crop was
wo.000 bu.. or S8.0uO,(X)0 bu. less than In
IBM, while the oata crop la 6Nn.O00.riuO bu.
or 2l.ft0.000 bu. leaa than in 1911 Marie
S7.oiu,ioo bu., airalnst WP.000.onn bu. the
prevloua year, and corn, W,6U0.0U0 bu.,

Ralnet T3.om.on0 bu. In 1H13.

Weekly wheat requirements of the
United Kingdom, .Bel alum and Holland
are estimated by Broomhalt at 7.9W.U00
buahels for ha remainder of the crop
jrear. Accordln to hla view tha Indian
government intenda to purchase prac-
tically the entire crop of that country at
a comparatively low figure, and accura
tha profit which exiata between that price
and the International flsiirea.

Omaha Spot Market Wheat was lo to
m! lower, corn waa c to VW lower, and
oats were He to 1c lower.

Clearance were: Wheat and flour,
equal to (ll.om bushels; corn, 446,000 biisli-cl-

oats. SM.00 bushels.
Liverpool cloae: Wheat, not quoted;

mm. VH lower.
Primary wheal rectpts were K6.00O bush

els and anipmema ci, Dusnriw, min"i
reoetpl of 4M.0OO buahela and shipments
of l.iY buahela last year.

Prlmarv corn receipts were Mn.orjo hush-el- a

and shipments 6J6.G buahela against
receipts of 8f.ono buahela and shipments
of w,rO buahels last year.

Primary oata receipts were TM.OOft bush-
el and shipments 73,00f bushels', against
receipt of fWf.ooo bushels and ahlpmants
of P68,0UO buahels last year.
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'inisH cash galea wcra reported today:
Wruat No. 2 hard winter: 1 car, !.;

3 oars, SI.1. No. i mixed: 4 car, L4uVi.
No. i sarins;: 1 car, 11.4. Corn 4
white.; 1 car. ott. No. white: i cur

wet), B4c No. 2 yellow: ,1 car, t'c. No.
3 yellow. 7 cars, Gkfcc. ..o. 4 yeiiow: l

ars, Vo. No. yellow: 1 car. two; 1 car,
No. S mixed : 2 cara (near white),

V; 11 cara, o; S cara. 87o, No. 4

mixed: 1 car (wheat mixed), tine; i cara.
ftTc. No. k nUxea: t car. Tc; 1'ar. t;.
OaU-N- o. white: 4 cars, bio; 8 care,
fc.lnc. Sample: 1 car, Mc; 1 car, ale. Hye
No. 1: V car. 91.10.

Omaha Cash prices Wheat: No. I Tur-
key, ll.44'sty l.fto1-- ; No. 1 Turkey, I1.4H0
l.Mi; No. I hard. $1 .4W1.4a; No. II hard,
91.471.4H,4j;- No. 1 aprlna. $l.4t l.t: No. I
durum, .Sia; No. t durum, l.7f
) 3. Corn: No. 1 white, 7W7'ii No. 2

whiU. aWwe'IOc; No. ( white, w7ifl,kc;
No. 4 white. SVWW; No. white.

.C', No. 1 yellow, 'liSS'fci-- ; No. I yel-
low, rVic; No. yell'iw, tHiS'N'M NO- -

4 yellow, (fTiSHP: No. yellow, tk,flo;
No. 4 yellow. tihWUflHn': No. 1 mixed,

C! NX t mixed, SMii'rc: No. I mixed,
7MWsc: No. 4 mixed, tw'isc ; No. t

mixed, SVWfUTV"; No. mixed, M47Ve.
Oat: No. J white, Uuc: atsndsrd,
MiVe; No. white, svyufl&c; No1. 4
white. M)&4Hc barley: Plaiting, 8

!4c; No. 1 feed. 60mc Hye: No. S,
9i obHji W; No. a, tJ.(,ei.w.

IIICAUO GRA1! AND FBOV19ION9
V

vtatairew of tit Tnullaf aaa l loslag
rricoa oa Board of Trade.

CHICAGO, March 28. Assertions that
tha Turks had disagreed with the (ler-man- s,

and thai Houinunla and IHilgarla
wera about to take a hand in .the war
put Uia wheal market today under a
sT'mxI jeal of aelllnc pressure. As a re-
sult, prices closed weak, at Vio to Ho net
decline. Other losacs lor the day wera:
Corn, S3o to o, ajid oats, He to Sc.
provisions gained lo to 2Uc.

l:earino foreign advlies ruled tha wheat
markat (rotit thn start. Lower quota-
tions from Liverpool, said to be largely
jhe conaequenca of expected big ship-
ments from Argentina, cava the bears
aui advantage at the outset.

Not long afterward caine tho rumors
that Turkey had broken with Germany.
Kallles followed when It waa found such
reporta were unverified, If not entirely
false, but selling waa quickly renewed

wing to word of hostilities Imminent
on tha part of Koumanla and of HuU
Farla, as well aa tha prospects even mora
Lhrcatenlnc: as to the altitude of Italy.

Auspicious conditions for tha domesticrrop wera Influential as a means of keep-
ing sentiment adverse to the bulla. s,

cash export demand was slow, both
)iera and at the aeaboard. A further
source of diacouragenient lo holdera wasa report that Kuaxta waa preparing to

h1p 3W.00O tons of wheat from Vladi-
vostok.

AggreMve selling, by pit speculators
forond down corn. Wheat weakness
formed tlia thief Incentive, but In addi-
tion, eastera demand was poor, andArgentine at a sharp decline. Oats sagted
with corn and wheal. The brat buying
was attributed to ahorts.

. Despite some wavering at the outset
Vrovlaiona finally took tha upgrade, pack-
ers and otiier recent sellers wero con-spicuous In tha purchasing that carriedthe market higher.
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wenern fowl, ITfllfc;. turkeys,

KANSAS CITY. Mo.. Mnrch 2S.
WHKAT-N- o. 2 hard. l Mil 47: No 2
red. 11.44; May. It. 4"; Julv. tl.l2'tUn;
Scptenihor. Il.(?'a1 n'J'ii.

No. i mixed, 72c; No. 2 white,
T?'c; xn. 2 yellow. TJ'v; No. 9. 71Vvc;
Msy, July, 72(i7;Sc: September,

OATK-N- o. 2 white, T.Sc; No. 2 mixed,
62U4t'.4.i

Hl'TTKTl Creamery. J7c; firsts, 4c;
Sjecond. itc; parking, !7Hr

h'.iiS Flrjti. K'tc; ci ond. 17r.
PfUI.THV liens. 14c; rM.-ler- , 104c;

turkeys, l'c.

Minneapolis ttrala Mnrket.
M!NNKAPOI.If. Minn, March 2:

IVIIKAT-M- 'y. 11.42; Julv. l X,; No.
1 hnrd, II.4; No. 1 northern. Il.44f
I. 4'(,; No. 2 northern. I.WrV(t1.4 ..

KIont--lerlme- d; fancy petent. I7.T0;
first rlcsr. Ifi .20; second clear. 14 .o.

HARIKY W'u'iV.
RYK $1 lftvil.ll.
VlflAN IJ2.0fi.
(MUX-N- o. It vellow. Sr,c.OATH No. 2 white, H!,HV.
FIAX-ILWil- M1.

t.Loals tirala Market.
ST. IjOI IS. March 2S.-- KAT-N- o. J

red. fl.4Kfrt.6A; No. 2 hard, nominal; May,
II. 44: July. 11.14.

COHN-N- o. 2. 7:i'c; No 2 white, nomi-
nal; May, 724ir; July, 74i874C.

OATf-N- o. 2, R7c; No. whlla, SSc.

Liverpool rirala Market,
IjIVEKPOOU March

1 Manitoba. Vs Ud; No 2, 1.1 f)d. No.
I. 13 6d; No. 2 hard winter, lis Id.

url.'N nnoi Amenrsn nnxea, n-- is
TVtA: Amcrl' an mixed, old, lis Id; March
7a 4V.d.

Western Pacific
and Rio Grande to
Have Separate Staffs

RAN FRANCISCO,' Cal., Msrch 2B- -C.

M. Levey, general manager for tha re-

ceivers of the Western Pacific, nnnounced
today, in a general order, that the man-
agement nf tha Denver Rio Grande
Railroad company and tha Western Pa-

cific Railway company would be separa-
ted April L

At tha same time tha asslstsnt chiefs
of tha different departments will be pro-
moted to be chiefs of tha departments and
most of tha department . headquarters
moved from Denver to Ban Francisco.

Among the promotions made by this
order ara: T. J. Wyche, chief engineer
of tho Western Paclflo, promoted to as-
sistant of tho general manager: E. L.
LOmax, promoted from aaalalsnt to pas
senger traffic manager; C. R. Miller, pro-
moted from assistant to general baggage
agent.

A. H. Pa well, now assistant, will be
general master machanlc, stationed at
Sacramento, Cal.

DEN V BR, Colo., March 2. --At tha n- - j

oral of fifes of tha Denver A Rio Orando
nvie ii e as sisu'u ivmy inai me orucr j

of C M. Levey, genernl manager of the
receiver of the Western Pacific railway
separating the management of the Ilio
Oraiule and tho Western Pacific on April
1 would havo no effect on the manage-
ment of the former road. Certain Rio
Orande officers, It was stated, who here
tofors havo had departmental Jurisdic-
tion over both roads, will be limited In
tha futurs to tha Denver Rio Orande.
Other Joint officials will gp to tho West-- 1

em Pacific. No Denver & Rio Orando
offices will be removed from Denver.

Roberts Told Man
Filing Bogus Names

to Write Faster
INDIANAPOLIS, March 2C-- Joe Jeffert

In the federal court hera today told his
story of tha purt he played In tho, al-

leged conspiracy to corrupt the elections
at Terra Haute last November.

'About a year ago," Jeffers teatifled.
"Roberts appointed me tils special po
liceman at a salary of S90 a month, wnlch
for three months Donn himself paid me.
Then it waa reduced to 175 a month so
Donn said 1 could be placed oi tha city
police pay rolL"

Jeffers said he waa the democratlo
committeeman sad Ihct Roberta told him
"to do aa before about registration and

Chief Holler." lis said he conferred
with Chief of Police Edward Holler and
the assistant rhlef, John K. Nugent, both
of whom have pleaded guilty, and that
on registration' day he received a 'arge
number of applications for registration,
already filled out. from llptler, and that
these wero wrltttn on tha registration
books without the voter appealing.

'Uetter write a little faster." tha wit
ness testified Roberts said over tha tele-
phone when he reported on tho number
of registrations made.

Jeffers said ha talked aevafb! limes
alth Roberta about the election, and that
Roberts had told him "ha didn't want
any fools on tha board that he couldn't
handle or buy."

Oh! Goody! Goody!
Is the chorus from tha chil-
dren when you bring in a
steaming caserole of

SPAGHETTI
klcn In gluten this food Is
lb best builder of bone and
muscle. Grown ups Ilka It.
too, because of the many
tempting ways in which It
can be served. All good
grocers sell it.
KUisar Mfg. Co. Omaha,
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FRUIT RATEURE TOO LOW

Texai Agent Tells Commitsion Rail-roa- di

Are Losing1 Money on
Perishable Products.

MOM MOHEY IS OAS PUTS

CHICAGO. March 2 -- Present freight
rates on perishabln fruit and vegetables
In the west were described as abnormally
low and as tending to impoverish tha rall-roa-

In the testimony of J. 8. Herahey
of Galveston. Tex., general freight agent
of the Gulf, Colorado & Santa Fe rail-
road, given In the western rata case to-
day.

"It Is more profitable to the western
railroads to transport a gasplpa than ai
waiermrion or a cabbage, said Mr.
Hershey. who testimony was directly
concerned with requeRted rate Increase
on carload lots from Texas points to

destination. Increases asked by
tho railroads on fruit and vegetables In-

clude 10 cent cn strawberries, 8 cents on
peache. cantaloupe, tomatooa and
onions, and 8 cents on cabbage, potatoea
and watermelons. Tha wllness said Iff
these Increase are granted the roads will
receive $136,000 additional Income on ship-
ment from Texas, although shipments
from that statf hsve fallen off In the last
inreo year.

To illustrate Ihe disparity of profits on
perjahable compared with nonperlnshable
freight Mr. Hershey said a carload of
strawberries from Alvln, Tex., would
bring the road 14.R to 19.3 cents a csr
mile, while the same cars loaded with
canned goods would bring 17.S to 2U
cent.

"A tar which can carry 30.ft0) pounds
of tha heaviest commodities will hold only
from 17.000 to 24,000 pounds of vegetables
or fruit."' the witness said.

"Compnrlavin of the proponed rates on
fruit and vegetable with south-boun- d
rate approved by the Interstate Com-
merce commission show that the requested
rates are fsr beow other rstes already
approved.

Tha witness said that lighter vegetables
are rlsaslfied for rate purposes with such
articles aa cement, grease and wire,
whlla heavy vegetables are claaairied withJunk, hay, rosin, salt and straw.

"This," said Mr. Henhey. "shows thelow hssl on which rates for perishable
fruits and vegetables; are computed."
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Omaha can be made the best City
, in the United States

Walter S. J&rdino
Candidate for Nomination for

City Commissioner
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Hart, Schaffner & Marx
Varsity Models 'Show
it Gingery" Styles For
Young Men

You can't find clotlios that have better styles
titan these; they're the smartest, liveliest ever of-

fered to well dressed men. Special designers have
put their best Fkill and most careful thoughts into
these productions. Nothing to extreme in fashion,
but "just right" styles for keen, alert men, in
school or business.

Broad assortments at $25. If you want the
newest ideas going see the Glen Urquhart plaids,
the Tartans, the Banjo stripes, regatta stripe, the
very newest color effects of the season; all the
new varsity models to choose from. "We advise
you young men to see model "Fifty-five.- " It is
different.

Silk Lined Suits at $18
If the young men of Omaha would spend
just 10 minutes of their time in our Clothing
Dept. they would open Jheir eyes. Silk lined
suits, made the smartest in stylo and colors,
that are absolutely right. They are extraordinary
vaiues ana we want our customers to
ee them before they are all picked.

Silk lined suits for young men, at..

Tailored
$15.00

serges:
choose

Selection Spring Overcoats, Cravenettes, Slip-Ons--Rig- ht Prices

DO YOU BOYS9 CLOTHING
own good, as well as the be visit our Boys' Dept. It is

just full of good clothes were right they are being sold right.
quote two items from stock.

Boys' nt Suits $5.95
Tou may see this price In other
stores or even advertised In tha
daily papers, but don't say so and
ao has the same thing. These suits
are without the best Boys'
Clothing ever offered at
prices. Pure wool fabric .silk sewn,
pants lined and the best colors of
the sesNon. Stripes, checks and
plalus, the equal ofany $7.50 suit you
have ever seen. at. . .

HAYDEN BRO.
f&BkWB 9M0L9

Cloth Top Boots'

Mailorders
Filled.

:3L

1
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$5.95

Old Taylor, I years old.
fl.ZS, quart..

I'roa, S years old,
rerular tl 15, auart..kiprins Mill. I years old,

11.21, ouart..bunny Brook, ( yeara old,
rerular $1.15, full ouart..
l elur Brook. I yeara old.
rerular It J 4. full auart..
I'lark'a Kya. yeara old.
regular It IS. uuart. ,
Uraenbrlar, I years old,

I1.2&. quart..

aatt 0

M1

,1)

rtrtm,

rvi.1,

98o
98c
98c
98c
98c
98c
93c

$18

his
spring

wool, tailored
styles;

plaids, blue
grey big selection

BUY
your boy's, sure

that bought

question

Blue Serge Suits (All Wool)
$3.50

It hardly possible to say
wool Blue Suit at

But nevertheless true
and everyone of them iruaranteed.
Knickers are full lined. Sizes to
17 years. Better buy Saturday
while sizes in Q. PA

Blue suits

tasassaaaaasaaaaMaasaasaaaiaia. assWsWWE Cafe

full
Old

full

full

full

full

all

all are

for Women
is &a sveoarate of a

style in military, cloth laced boots,"
i rapidly becoming-- popular

street semi-dre- ss Tops in
OTftv vwm
Louis-Onb- an heels. A. very special ralne
at

READ ALL IT WILL PAY YOU.

Fine Eight and Ten Years Old:

res-ula- r

that for,
and
faim WocV Palant

Old

re.ular

years old,
re-ul- $1.36. full quart..
Ureen River, yeara old,
resrular 11.26, full quart..
Pony Creek, yeara old,
full quart

full ouart
Private tttock. old

full quart
Home Mado Grape
Wine,
Two quarta bottled
Beer

Refunded If Goel Not
Freo CeufMns For fiinrh ttowl or Caaaerle aet. Ask

MAIL ORDERS FILLED.
lasue Hhopprrs Mileage.
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Imperial Whiskey.

Whlakey,
-

gallon

Money

XOHTM

QViatt

: AQKD IN WOOD

Copyright Bart Scaaitaar a Mara

The man that baa his mind for
suit will do well come

All hand suits
and the best

Glen
or a C 7 C

from

For for and
and For

our

popular

seems

it Is
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Cackley Leads in
Cut Prices

THEM
Mellow Whiskies,

refular

Serge
$3.50.

Serge

This
top,

wear.

Ousrenhelmer.

Special

Kattfartory.

98c
98c
89c
79c
59c

1.25
25c

Them.

CACKLEY DROTHERS
QVALITV

HTRKET.

Men's Hand Suits $15

Saturday.
worsteds cassimeres
Tartans, stripes, Urquhart
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1314 DOUGLAS tiT., OMAHA, NED- -
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Boys' aad Children's Wash
Suits

$l.(K) and $1.25 Knits, 69c Ages
2V4 to 7 years. 30 dozen suits in
all that we bought at a big reduc-
tion. All clean, new goods. No
camples or odds and ends. Sat-
urday $1.00 and $1.25
Wash Suits DaC

Second Floor.

-

ill li 'i.

1

TWENTIETH CENTW
FARMER

The Missouri Valley's
Greatest Farm Paper.

( OMAHA

110,000 Copies Weekly

75,00 Mm 15 unto eOsiaA

AMIUKMUMS.

Great Battle Coning
Jess Westergaard

and
Joe Steeker

Will grapple to a finish
at the

AUDITORIUM
TUESDAY NIGHT,
MARCH 30, 1915

Anton Stacker and Tom Rav
will clash In a Semi-fina- l, andJack Tollfer and Young Ootch
will rq for an opener.

oat Sale Opens Saturday
atoralasT at ATTDITOKrUM.
Prices, 50c to $1.50.

Eingside, $2.00.

BOYD OMAXa'l MOSTrOIDUa TlMatar
Mat. Today. t;30; Tonla-at- .

last Farfoxmaaoe of Ooo. K. Oohaa's
Sla Kaaioal OoiaasXy.

FIFTY F.!ILES FR0I.1 COSTOH
BavlaalasT Mat. Tomorrow tha rraaea
Com. Man'saUa," with Taad.Tllla
Taatoraa. Tim., aoolety slih, tbaCUbratad Teaor. Mr. KoUnes Cowpar
IHwhi Acta. Kata. Wl, Tharaat, 86o; aoo, aoo.

hoaa
Bamfla

Advanced Vaudeville
oratui TOsnaxT

8:10
Prires: Oall.rr loe: Beat deal a ll---

nilPP THEATEF)
Li U Host of Pinmattnt Pictures Li

last TUavasi Taaar.
MA2C3EBITE CU2X

Taa Irrasivtlblo rrokaaaa tas. la
"GRETNA GREEN"
--waaaA1 CKSIVU.
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